Guidance for setting parental controls
Your child’s loan Chromebook has been set up with parental filters already applied to help keep them
safe online. This guidance gives a bit more information about how you can set up parental controls
on your broadband. We have also included websites which you might find useful if you want more
information about parental controls, safety and privacy settings.
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Home broadband settings
You can manage the privacy settings on your home broadband to help keep your child safe online.
Here we have included how to set controls for BT, Sky broadband, TalkTalk and Virgin Media but you
can find instructions for more providers here: https://www.internetmatters.org/parentalcontrols/broadband-mobile/

BT Broadband
BT Parental Controls allows you to restrict certain types of websites on all devices
connected to the BT Smart Hub and when connected to a UK BT Wi-Fi hotspot using a BT ID. There
are a range of filters to choose from to block content and usage.
What do I need?
A My BT account (BT ID and Password) If you haven’t signed up, you will need a contact email
address and your BT account number (found at the top of your bill).
Restrictions you can apply
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Step by Step instructions
1. Go to MyBT https://home.bt.com/login/loginform and log
in using your BT ID and Password. If you haven’t got an
account click the Create one link.

2. Scroll down to ‘Use your extras, at no extra cost’ and click ‘Manage your extras’
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3. Then click ‘Setup BT Parental Controls’

4. You will then see a page telling you that BT are activating your Parental Controls. You will be
activated with the ‘light’ filter setting. Setup may take up to 2 hours.

5. Once activated, you will then be able to change your filter level to suit your family. You can
choose from a range of filters such as Strict, Moderate and Light. There is also the ability to block
individual categories or sites, plus Homework Time setting that can block social media, gaming
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and homework cheat sites at certain times.

Sky Broadband
Sky Broadband shield allows you to choose which websites can be seen in your home on
all devices connected to Sky Broadband. By default, all new Sky broadband customers will have this
filter switched on.
What do I need?
A Sky ID (Username and Password) - If you haven’t signed up, you will need a contact email address
and your Sky account number or your account direct debit details.
Restrictions you can apply

Step by Step instructions
6. Go to Sky.com, hover over the ‘My Sky’ tab and select ‘Broadband Shield’.
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7. Log in to your Sky account using your Sky ID and Password. If you haven’t got an account click
the ‘Sign up’ button.

8. Select the ‘My Sky’ tab at the top and choose ‘Broadband Shield’.

9. Then select the age group you want to be restricted too. You can choose between simple age
categories; PG 13 and 18 or customise protection into your own categories. There is also a
Watershed feature that allows you to apply different settings at different times of the day.
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TalkTalk Homesafe Broadband
TalkTalk Homesafe features three web filter settings – Virus Alert, Kids Safe,
Homework time that can block social networking and games sites at specific times and the ability to
block individual sites.
What do I need?
A TalkTalk account (Username and Password). If you haven’t signed up, you will need your landline
telephone number and your TalkTalk account number (found at the top of your bill).
Restrictions you can apply

Step by Step instructions
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1. Go to ‘My Account‘ and log in with your Username and Password. If you haven’t got an account
click the ‘Register’ button.

2. Hover over ‘My services’ from the menu at the top and select ‘View HomeSafe settings’.
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3. Select filters and change your settings to suit your family needs.
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Virgin Media Web Safe
Virgin Media Web Safe allows you to restrict certain types of websites on all devices
connected to your home broadband. These are two settings – Virus Safe and Child Safe. For
customers joining from 16 May 2018, the Child Safe setting is switched on by default.
What do I need?
A Virgin Media account (email address/Password) If you haven’t signed up, you will need the account
holder name, postcode and account number (which is found at the top of your bill)
Restrictions you can apply

Step by Step instructions
4. Go to My Virgin Media and select Sign in in the top corner.
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5. Log in to your Virgin Media account using your email address and password.

6. Once logged in, select ‘My apps’ tab’.
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7. Scroll down and select the ‘Web Safe’ tile and choose ‘overview’.

8. Press the ‘Add web safe’ button.
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9. Then press ‘Activate your security’ to get the web safe working.

10. Select the ‘Child Safe’ tab to on. Please note that this will be turned on by default.
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11. You then have three options to customise. The first is categories. This allows you to choose the
type of content you can restrict. Select each tab you want restricted to on.

12. Then you can select ‘Websites’. This lets you manually add blocked websites you don’t want to be
accessed.
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13. And finally, you can add timing restrictions. Allowing children to only use the internet at certain
times of the day.
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Useful websites
There are a number of really useful websites for finding out more about privacy settings and online
safety – here are the top ones:

Internet Matters
www.internetmatters.org/advice/
Internet Matters is backed by the UK’s most prominent internet providers, BT, Sky, TalkTalk and Virgin
Media, and are supported by leading child online safety experts. They offer advice and information on
tackling e-safety issues, including the guides outlined in the intervention section.

NSPCC Share Aware
www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/share-aware/
Share Aware is a campaign by the NSPCC and O2 to help keep children safe online and offers advice
and guidance in a number of areas.

NSPCC NetAware
https://www.net-aware.org.uk/
Provides a guide to sites, apps and games; giving you guidance on age, privacy settings and safety
and support.
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